Summary Early season leaf growth requires a large amount of nitrogen, and the amount of N provided for new leaf development has been well tested. Although shoot position within the crown strongly influences leaf properties, little is known about absorbed and remobilized nitrogen allocation in the tree crown. Thus, we investigated differences in the allocation of recently absorbed nitrogen in the tree crown. To quantify nitrogen allocation, we conducted 15 N tracer experiments using potted saplings of the temperate deciduous oak (Quercus serrata Thunb. ex. Murray). Allocation of 15 N within the crown varied significantly: the top leaves received more remobilized nitrogen than did the lateral leaves, suggesting that remobilized nitrogen is predominantly allocated to the top shoots, which are important for height growth. On the other hand, the proportion of currently-absorbed nitrogen to total nitrogen in the lateral leaves was more than twice that in the top leaves. We also detected the input and the output of nitrogen in the top leaves after the completion of leaf expansion, indicating that significant nitrogen cycling occurs even after full leaf expansion.
Introduction
In most terrestrial biomes, nitrogen availability limits plant growth (Aerts and Chapin 2000) . Nitrogen use in leaf construction has been intensively studied, as a large portion of leaf nitrogen is invested in the photosynthetic apparatus; thus, photosynthetic capacity is strongly correlated with the leaf nitrogen content (Evans 1989) . Remobilized nutrient reserves are said to be of primary importance in early spring growth (Tromp 1983 , Millard and Proe 1991 , Millard 1996 , Millard et al. 1998 . Currently-absorbed nitrogen also contributes significantly to the formation of new leaves: 20.9% in mature citrus leaves (Feigenbaum et al. 1987 ), 40% of the total leaf nitrogen in mature walnut (Weinbaum and Van Kessel 1998) and 48% in apple leaves (Neilsen et al. 1997) . Studying the contribution patterns of both remobilized and currently-absorbed nitrogen for leaf construction is important to understand how trees adapt to environments where nitrogen limits growth.
Nitrate is one of the major forms of nitrogen absorbed by plants (Touraine et al. 2001) , and nearly all higher plants can utilize nitrate as a source of nitrogen (Runge 1983) . A substantial rise in the uptake of nitrate as the relative growth rate in plants increases has been reported (Ter Steege et al. 1999 , Chen et al. 2004 ). In trees, nitrate assimilation also increases during leaf expansion (Gebauer and Schulze 1997, Koyama et al. 2008) , suggesting that nitrate usage increases during this process. In addition, as reactive nitrogen (e.g., NO x ) deposition has increased (Galloway et al. 2004) , nitrate usage by plants has received increased attention with many studies investigating nitrate uptake by trees using 15 N as a tracer in potted saplings (Thomas and Hilker 2000 , Templer and Dawson 2004 , Dluzniewska et al. 2007 or in the field (Nadelhoffer et al. 1999 , Zak et al. 2004 .
Nitrogen uptake and allocation have mainly been quantified on a whole-canopy scale, and little is known about possible variations in nitrogen allocation within the tree crown (Frak et al. 2005) . However, leaf and shoot properties often differ within the crown, depending on such factors as shoot position (shoot rank and height) and the light regime (Kozlowski and Ward 1961 , Sabatier and Barthe´le´my 1999 , Suzuki 2003 , Takahashi et al. 2006 . As for the position effect, there is evidence of strong hormonal control in tree crown development (i.e., apical dominance; Brown et al. 1967 , Cline 1991 , indicating the unequal resource allocation within the crown. The within-crown allocation patterns would be useful for modeling and for understanding the control mechanisms of tree crown development.
We examined nitrogen allocation within the crown during leaf expansion using species found in East Asia, and an important component of deciduous temperate forests in Japan (Ohsawa et al. 2008) . Like other Quercus species (e.g., Le Hir et al. 2005, Willaume and Page´s 2006) , Q. serrata saplings have several growth flushes per growing season (Ozawa et al. 2000 , Mizumachi et al. 2006 . Nitrogen allocation within the crown may change in later flushes. There are many plant species such as Quercus species which exhibit several growth flushes per growing season. Therefore, the nitrogen allocation pattern related to the later flushes is potentially valuable for understanding the plant growth strategies.
In this study, we investigated the allocation of absorbed nitrate during leaf expansion within the crown. We also monitored nitrogen allocation following the expansion of first flush leaves to determine the allocation after the leaves from the later flushes had fully expanded.
Materials and methods

Plant cultivation
Quercus serrata saplings (about 40 cm in height) were acquired from the Kutsuki Village Forest Association (Shiga Prefecture, central Japan) in January 2005. The roots of each plant were washed to remove any remnants of soil, and each sapling was transplanted to a plastic pot (2.3 l) containing kumuma soil (pumice) overlaid with washed sand. The saplings were grown in a greenhouse at Kyoto University's Kitashirakawa Experimental Forest Station (altitude of 60 m; 35°02 0 N and 135°47 0 E). The greenhouse (10 m · 7.5 m, 4 m high) roof was made of transparent plastic. The sides were constructed using a 1 mm · 1 mm nylon mesh to prevent herbivory but to allow free air circulation. Other details related to the greenhouse were described in Mizumachi et al. (2004 Mizumachi et al. ( , 2006 . The temperature and light conditions in the greenhouse were not manipulated. The average annual temperature at the site is 15.9°C (Field Science Education and Research Centre, Kyoto University). All saplings were watered to saturation (10 min) daily by an automatic sprinkler (Sprinkler Thinker DC-1, Irrigation Control Equipment, Galcon) until the labeling experiment. The saplings were fertilized using 25:5:20 (N:P:K) fertilizer (Peters Professional, HYPONeX Japan) every 2 weeks from April to November Figure 1A ). The lateral shoots were taken from the mid-crown region and were not shaded ( Figure 1A ).
The shoots that elongated from the winter buds were defined as first shoots and those that elongated from the buds on the first shoots were termed second shoots. The first and second shoot flushes were defined as the first and second flushes, respectively. The second flush was observed in July. Just after first sampling in May, residual enriched 15 N was leached from the pots by the addition of a plentiful amount of water as previously described (Bausenwein et al. 2001 , Grelet et al. 2003 ). The nutrient solution described above (containing 15 N in natural abundance) was supplied every 2 weeks. Up to and including August, the plants were watered to saturation for 10 min daily by automatic sprinklers. Five individuals exhibiting similar timing in the second bud break in mid-July were selected and harvested on 9 August 2007, 4 weeks after the second bud burst (n = 5). Both first flush (top and lateral) and second flush leaves were collected ( Figure 1B) , with the second flush leaves harvested only from the top shoots, as most of the top shoots had a second flush, whereas most of the lateral shoots did not. None of the remaining saplings had a third flush. We calculated the uptake and remobilization of nitrogen as follows (Millard and Neilsen 1989, Millett et al. 2005 We also calculated the leaf nitrogen content per area (N area ) as the product of the leaf area and mass-based nitrogen concentration.
Statistical analyses
All analyses were performed using SPSS 10.0 for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL) at the significance level of P < 0.05. For the samples gathered in May, the differences between the top and lateral shoot leaves were tested using a paired t test. For August samples, differences among the top, lateral and second flush leaves were measured by repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by the Bonferroni test. We compared the properties of the leaves collected in May and August using a t test.
Results
Nitrogen allocation within the crown in May, just after the completion of the first flush expansion Leaf number did not differ significantly between the top and lateral shoots; however, the individual leaf mass and area of the top shoots were significantly larger than those of the lateral shoots (Table 1) . Thus, the total leaf mass per shoot was significantly larger in the top than in the lateral shoots (Table 1) . On the other hand, N area was not significantly different between the top and lateral leaves ( Table 1 ). The mass of nitrogen per leaf for the top leaves tended to be larger than that of the lateral leaves; however, the difference was not significant (Table 1 ). The concentration of N up-1st , currently-absorbed nitrogen during the first flush expansion, in the lateral leaves was more than twice that in the top leaves (Figure 2A ), whereas the amount of N up-1st per leaf did not differ significantly between the top and lateral leaves ( Figure 2B ). On the other hand, the amount of N remobilized , remobilized nitrogen per leaf, for the top leaves was significantly greater than that for the lateral leaves ( Figure 2C ). The proportion of N up-1st to total nitrogen for the lateral leaves was more than twice that for the top leaves ( Figure 2D ).
Nitrogen translocation between May and August
The differences in leaf number, total leaf dry mass per shoot, individual leaf mass, individual leaf area and individual leaf nitrogen mass within the crown (top, lateral and second flush leaves) were not statistically significant (Table 1) ; however, N area in the lateral leaves was significantly lower than that in the second flush and top leaves (Table 1) .
A significant amount of N up-1st (16.13 ± 3.44% total nitrogen), which was absorbed during the first flush expansion, remained in the second flush leaves, although the concentration of N up-1st in the second flush leaves was lower than that in the top and lateral leaves ( Figure 2E and G) . However, the amount of N up-1st per leaf did not differ significantly among the leaves ( Figure 2F ).
Between May and August, no lateral leaf variable changed significantly (Table 1) ; however, the N up-1st concentration and the amount of N up-1st per leaf for the top leaves did (Figure 2A , B, E and F; t test P < 0.05), with the allocation of N up-1st more than doubling from May (1.59 ± 1.26 Nmg gDW
À1
) to August (4.38 ± 1.21 Nmg gDW
; Figure 2A and E). On the other hand, the top leaf changes in total leaf dry mass, individual leaf mass, N area and individual leaf nitrogen mass between May and August were not significant (Table 1) .
Discussion
Nitrogen allocation within the crown in May, just after the completion of the first flush expansion Remobilized nitrogen was the main contributor to leaf expansion, with > 75% of the total nitrogen in the lateral leaves and almost 90% of the remobilized nitrogen in the top leaves ( Figure 2B and C) . Previous studies have also found that remobilized nitrogen significantly contributes to leaf expansion, constituting > 90% in walnut (Frak et al. 2005) , 87% in apple (Neilsen et al. 1997) , 70% in Festuca rubra L. and 82% in Agrostis capillaris L. (Bausenwein et al. 2001) . Remobilized nitrogen is the largest and most important nitrogen source for leaf expansion, especially at the start of leaf growth (Millard et al. 1998) .
The allocation of remobilized nitrogen between the top and lateral leaves differed significantly with the amount of remobilized nitrogen in the top leaves being > 160% of that in the lateral leaves ( Figure 2C ), whereas the amount of N up-1st , currently-absorbed nitrogen, per individual leaf was not different between top and lateral leaves ( Figure 2B) . Remobilized nitrogen is more reliable nitrogen source than currently-absorbed nitrogen in the field, where ambient nutrient conditions change rapidly and are influenced by numerous factors. Previous studies of both deciduous and evergreen species have shown that soil nitrogen availability has little effect on the amount of remobilized nitrogen (Wendler et al. 1995 , Frak et al. 2005 , because remobilization occurs before rapid nitrogen uptake by roots (Millard and Proe 1991) . Therefore, nitrogen availability would have little effect on the allocation of remobilized nitrogen within a crown. On the other hand, the amount of currently-absorbed nitrogen is strongly affected by nitrogen availability, and thus the currentlyabsorbed:remobilized nitrogen ratio is also changed with nitrogen availability (Frak et al. 2005) . Therefore, lateral leaves that get less remobilized nitrogen (Figure 2A ) might be more affected by soil nitrogen availability. Actually, though top and lateral leaves received the same amount of N up-1st ( Figure 2B ), the proportion of N up-1st to total nitrogen for the lateral leaves was more than twice that for the top leaves in May ( Figure 2D ). Top shoot growth is an important determinant of wholetree height growth. The preferential growth of top shoots enables trees to quickly escape competition for light from neighbors (Maillette 1982) . Thus, to achieve great height growth at the beginning of the growing season, remobilized nitrogen should be predominantly supplied to the top shoots. Indeed, in May, the total leaf mass per shoot, individual leaf mass and individual leaf area were significantly greater in the top shoots than in the lateral shoots of Q. serrata (Table 1) . Takahashi et al. (2006) reported that stem length and the total leaf area per shoot were greater in the upper crown of Q. serrata saplings. The difference was regulated by the height of the shoots and branch order rather than by the light conditions (Takahashi et al. 2006) . A similar branch position effect was also found in yellow birch saplings (Goulet et al. 2000) . In addition, many species exhibit apical dominance during crown development (Brown et al. 1967 , Cline 1991 . Our results suggest that the unequal remobilized nitrogen allocation is important to compensate for nitrogen requirement for the large growth of apical shoots.
Nitrogen translocation between May and August
In neither the top nor the lateral leaves did the leaf properties (total leaf mass per shoot, individual leaf mass and individual leaf area) change significantly between May and August ( Table 1 ), suggesting that both top and lateral leaf expansion was completed before the first sampling in May (4 weeks after bud break). This is consistent with the findings of Ozawa et al. (2000) , who demonstrated that the first flush of Q. serrata leaves expanded in about 20 days.
The amount of N up-1st (i.e., nitrogen absorbed during the first flush) more than doubled in the top leaves between May and August (Table 1; Figure 2B and F), demonstrating that a significant amount of nitrogen moved into the top leaves, even after leaf expansion was complete. However, the individual leaf nitrogen mass in the top leaves did not increase (Table 1) , suggesting not only the input but also the output of nitrogen from the top leaves, even after full leaf expansion. Dickson et al. (2000) reported that carbon was translocated from the existing leaves to new flushes in deciduous red oak (Quercus rubra L.) that has several growth flushes per growing season. Our data indicate that nitrogen also translocated from existing leaves in deciduous Q. serrata. This export was found only in the top leaves and not in the lateral leaves ( Table 1 ), suggesting that the sinksource relationship is different within the crown and that later flushes may affect nitrogen allocation in the closest existing leaves. In evergreens, nitrogen is translocated from old leaves to growing points, such as new leaves (Wendler et al. 1995 , Grelet et al. 2001 , and remobilization is not restricted to senescing leaves (Fife and Nambiar 1984 , Nambiar and Fife 1987 , Cherbuy et al. 2001 . The nitrogen translocation from fully expanded leaves is found in a wide range of tree species including deciduous species, and this nitrogen recycling would help in optimizing nitrogen allocation within a crown and be important for adapting to environments where nitrogen limits plant growth.
Conclusions
Nitrogen allocation differed within the crowns of Q. serrata saplings. Remobilized nitrogen was preferentially allocated to the top shoots, which are important for height growth. On the other hand, the percentage of currently-absorbed nitrogen was higher in the lateral leaves, suggesting that lateral leaves are more dependent upon and are more affected by soil nitrogen availability than top leaves. In addition, our data indicate that the top leaves experienced significant nitrogen input and output after leaf expansion was complete, suggesting a significant nitrogen cycle in fully expanded leaves. 
